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ol officers. Other important
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pair, bhould the eleventh
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Fresh fruit daily at Martin's.
Swell at Teutsch's.
The Deltn chocolates are different.

Schwartz neighbor It.

bcuutles,

reductions,

slippers

Aslc your neighbor what Is P. I. It.
Warner, the butcher, 'phono main

1981.
For Kent A pinno. Apply at this

ofllce.

It yon want a pluno or organ, read
ad. today.

For Kent Four room house; good
collar. H. J.

Tho Delta chocolate and bon bons
nlways taste like more.

Tho fair nt the Christian church,
December 10, 11 and 12.

'Phono Lane's paint shop when you
want window glass put In.

Wanted A teacher of the Spanish
language. Inquire at this ofllce.

No limit on quantities on the clos-111- "

out salo at the Boston Store.
Falling has a ilrst-clas- s piano tuner.

Lenve orders. Work guaranteed.
Juvenile pletuio books, le to 50c.

Large assortment. Nolf's book store.
New vases, fancy cups and saucers,

boys' tool chests and games. Nolf's.

Call up 'phone main 701 when you
want, a cub, Iteady for service ut all
times.

(Jo to the Shrlstlan church Decem-
ber 10, 11 and 12, for useful and
pretly articles.

Remember, 10, 11 and 12

the grand display of dainty articles nt
Christian church.

Two furnished rooms at 414 Calvin
street, for gentlemen, are offered for
rent In the classified columns.

Wanfod To rent a suite of light
housekeeping rooms; furnished or un-

furnished. Address W. C. T., this of.
lice.

Beer Ceer.
Tho most popular brand for family

use. On draught at Anton Nolte's.
Ho also handles the tiottled beer in
any quantity desired.

NEVER BEFORE
w you had such a large and varied stock to

yoar X'mas from as at the present
Our stock is fast double that of former years,

ioer prices are, as you will see by comparison,
'lowest.

5fAle Watches In solid mild frftin tiM.OO to 1100.00. Gold tilled
. . . i wi ,n (i

p'-fw-

I0mn.
rinSl.

Falling's

Stlllman.

December

Olympla Olympla

Gifts

toiiveriue, iroua z.w 10

We have Baby BlugH from sOa to
Sh." Mil Boys' RTniffl from 11.50 to tlO.00. Ladle' Kings

Diamond Rlnirs for Ladies or Gents. .'. 00 to fJO0.no

I'Heleiyof
all kinds, in solid gold and gold tilled.

dm Wttr(, ln 1847 aud oti,er makes. All guaranteed.

kciSd&i"6 'i1 Hollow ware, Including Tea Sets, Collee
"liKatlckn and wauy other useful articles.

KetH,

,&rtei?flMi?"el'H,e wl"i H'e latest und best uttitiKs from
WuTw,; H",1 'J'arlt. The prices on thU line ure the lowest

HBo.i f -- ..'YS 1,ave sniall Uonbons, finely cut, for l.r0. A "Ice
IPorUon Water Hets, ll'J.00 aud up, ami all oiuer pnera

f'Nd vol ?veJllttl ro hi and very pretty. This is where you
25c, 60 an d 75o minos.

bthe ZTuy, tl,luKs o tulk about und show yu thrjt. you must
bUhewi?,lJ,i,w tt yourself that we are the kmlors In good

lenot,1"108- - All goods engraved Free of charge, and If- 'tpreimued wo will gladly ltKPUND your .noiiey.

fSfOf Good ClnnJr. . it T A,,,o- - Prlrofi

L. HUNZIKER
-- 'U1G UfCN CYCIMIUO
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L. G. Frazlor has returned from a
visit In Portland on business.

W. C. Foster, of Baker City, was In
the city for a short visit yostorday.

I. A. Bartlott, of Baker City, was a
business visitor In the city yesterday.

Mrs. E. F. Beltol, of Pilot Rock,
was tho guest of friends In tho city
luuuy.

John Vert was a visitor In Mench-a-

yesterday on business for the
bank.

Dr. H. D. Parks, of Baker City,
spent the day in Pendleton yesterday
on business.

F, E. Judd returned last night from
Portland, whero he has been spend-
ing several days.

F. C. Pyle and wife left this morn-
ing for Portland, whero they win
make their future homo.

F. W. Schmidt will return this eve-
ning from Pilot Rock, whero ho has
been for several days on business.

R. N, Adams, one of tho stock and
wheat men of McKay creek, was a
business visitor in the city yesterday.

J. A. Blakley went to Meacham
yesterday afternoon to servo papers
in a civil caso filed In the circuit
rourt.

T. D. Taylor went to the reserva-
tion this morning after an Indian
wanted here charged with horse
stealing.

E. P. Marshal left this morning for
Echo, where he goes to visit some
land that ho has taken there from
the government.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Cannon, of Pi-

lot Rock, spent a snort tlmo in the
city today while en routo home from
Portland, where they have been on
business.

SUIT ON TWO NOTES.

Principal Is Nearly $7,000 and Costs

and Attorneys' Fees Added.

The First National Bank of Pen-

dleton has filed suit in the circuit
court against R. E. Porter, of Meach-
am, asking to recover $0,053.15 on
two promissory notes, together with
$500 attorneys' fees and the costs and
disbursements of the action.

The plaintiffs BUege that on Octo-

ber 15, 1!)02, the defendant gavo hit.
note to the bank for $3,302.42, with
Interest at 8 per cent and on this note
there is now $304.57 Interest due. On
August lfi. 1902, he Issued another
note for $3,008 with interest at 8 per
cent, and on this note there Is $314.-It- i

due. The attorneys' fees in each
Instance are worth $250.

Tho plaintiffs ask to recover the
sum or the two notep with the Inter-
est on both together with the sum of
$500 attorneys' foes and all Interest
accruing from the dste of the filing
of the suit until judgment is render-
ed. Carter & Raley are the attor-
neys for the plaintiff.

AT SHIELDS' PARK.

Program for the Week Is Entertain-
ing and Clean From End to End.
Tho professional bill at the Park

theater this week Is one of tho most
laughable ever produced on tho cir-

cuit, aud the crowds that are visiting
the park are evidence of the popular-
ity of the program.
. Tho Royal Maronnettcs, Gonzala,
Wlnstanley and Sullivan and Morris
Jones from a combination of fun-- 1

making unequalled on ,e circuit this
season, and the comic contests for
the boys and grand prize drawing
for Saturday night, render exception-- 1

al Inducements for fun loving people.
Tho acts are all clean and enter-,- 1

tabling, and some of the novelty feat-
ures will not be been again In Pen-
dleton for many a day. La Vern and
Bessie have now and entertaining
features every night, and taken all
through this week the park program
Is par excellence.

GOOD PLAY.

"Camille" Drew a Large and Highly
Pleased Audience.

A good audience greeted Jesslo
sMilHut, ln H, nl cht in her presenta
tion of 'Camille" at the Frazer
thentor. The play waB well rendered
and tho acting of Miss Shirley was
,.r .....,, utnmi'th n.ni force. Her
III fStliUl Dlimom "l -

portrayal of the temptations and fight
or Camille were irue io me, a.iu
.......-ni- l )i,i rnni utr.l irrlfi and strain

of the character she represented to
the audience as cleany as uiougn u.
scenes wero real and not placed be-

fore the people by art alone. The
cuuiuauy supporting Miss Shirley Is

a strong one and ably supports her.
This evening "Trilby" will be plac-

ed on tho boardB at the theater, and
Judging from h vork done In Ihe

"Modern Magueieue auu in
mlllo" It will give to the peop 0 of

Pendleton a very good ovonlngV en-

tertainment.

Seriously III.

Mrs, Kenneth Mcllea. the wite of
one "f the prominent farmers north
or the city, Is critically ill with ab-

dominal Inflammation and her condi-

tion Is "f much concern to her fam-

ily und friends.

Athena Knights' First Ball.

The Athona lodge of Knights of

Pythias Is making elaborate piepara-Hon- s

for its first nnuual ball, to be
given on Thursday evening, Oocem-bu- r

31

Flood in Albania.
Constantinople. Doe. y. Twenty-Bovoi- i

were drowned In a Hood at
. Hl..nlnncilinrii in villi.."".

Mrs, II. H. Guernsey tried the cla'
sifted advertisements to lent a fiuii'
islied room. Ono Insertion of tho ad
vertlsement was all that was neces
snry to find a renter

4--

the above

OfKCl
GENTLEMEN

MEN'S GLOVES.

We have a good assortment of kid
gloves In glace and suede Dent, Ad-le- r,

llutchens & Potter and Block's
In tan and gray, silk lined und

$1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 and
$2.00 tho pair.

Wami gloves In good assortment
at from 25c to $5.00 por pair.

Any of tho above would make a
suitable Xmas present.

SISPENDERS.
Everybody wears suspondora, but

not many of us would not buy fiiu .V

ones It wo hal to pay tor them out it
our own pocket. It you want to in-

vest for someone else, we have them
from 20c to $0.00 tho pair.

Wo will engrave Initials, free of
charge, on all stciiing silver buckles.
Not a bad Xmas present.

Lounging Robes. Suit Cases.
Smoking Jackets. Trunks.
Fancy Vests. Blankets.
Silk Mufflers. Comfortables.
Dress Shirts. Office Jackets.
Fancy Socks. Mufflets.
Neckties. Boys' Suits.
Umbrellas. Little Fellows'
Handkerchiefs. Suits.
Sweaters. Children's Suits.
Hats.

Peop

BOLD CATTLE STEALING.

Band of Grant County Cattle Driven
from Pasture.

Long Creek, Dec. 9. Ono ol tho
boldest cattle stealing adventures and
apparently successful one that has
been reported from this section for a
long time took place within three
miles of town yesterday.

The cattle are about a dozen In
number and were In C. C. Blackwell's
pasture, three miles east of town.
They disappeared one night and have
not been heard of since.

The cattle were all fat and In good
condition for beef, They belong to
S. F.'Branon, Dan Slaven. J. I). Wll-mot-

W. B. Mynatt and Frank
Steve Haref saw two men driw

ing a small bunch of cattle toward
Pass creek ono evening nfter dark,
which is supposed to havo been these
cattle. No further trace has yet been
found.-

NAPTHA EXPLOSION.

Causes a Panic In a Seven-Stor- y

Factory.
Boston, Dec. 9. Ono hundred em-

ployes In Dunn Company's seven-stor- y

chair factory were thrown Into
a panic by fire this morning, caused
by the explosion of a can of naptha.
Nine were Injured In tho rush to

Four Hremen wero Injured by
falling glass, but none fatally. Loss,
$150,0, j.

SEATTLE SUICIDE.

Wealthy Montanan, En Route to Cal- -

norma.
Seattle. Dec. 9. J. McCarthy, a

wealthy from Kalispell,
Mont., suicided this morning with a
revolver, at tho Hotel Northern, en
route to California for his health. He
was accompanied by his wlfo.

The

Boston Store
SOLE AGENT FOR THE

W. L. Douulas Shoos for
Men, $3.50 und $4.00.

Also the Pincree Gloria
shoes for Women, $3.50.

The Little lied Sohoolhouse
shoes for Children.

The ahovo three lines' are
the hest for the money.

Be sure and notice the
stamp on the nole, it has
come to our notice that oth-ei- v

are selling their shoes for
brand.

The

Boston Store
ANNUAL BTOCKHOLDEKrV WKHTJNO.

TO WIIOM IT MAY CONOKKN Nolle li
lurebVK vi n tbal tlie KKUlar annual itock
holdera- - imel'n, of tba Uolcoi.Ua Conao

ColJ Miuei Company will be neld attue
oBlreol Ibe rompn)r in ut renaiciou .

Bank building, frndlelon. Oregon, at 1

auch annual imelUw an Ulrcilou III ba held
lor m- - ett.na vi iiiiwiui, i ."y
notation and ull otber and goncral bu uei
portalnlnu to tueafTalia ol the will ut
iiauactd lliiit may com batore auili meet.
1UK tA rwutiitiGrtitli. 1!10!1.

J. 11. KALKV C 1'. WADK
I'rctldeut,

iteirrias
LADIES'

In selecting presents 'Us well to
try to give something that Is appro-

priate. It doesn't nlways follow that
tho biggest sum Insures tho most ac-

ceptable) present.

Read this List
It will likely suggest some 0110

thing you dinn't think "f.

Fancy Walstlngs.
Dress Patterns.
Table Linen Sets,
Kid Gloves.
Golf Gloves.
Silk Mittens.
Fancy Neckwear,
Handkerchiefs.
Belts.
Waist Sets.
Bead Chains.
Sterling Sliver

Hat Pins.
Girdles.
Automobile Dags
Wrist Bags.

I Hose Supporters.
All useful

IHI Christmas

IT TO

COMING EVENTS.

farcto
WHERE PAYS TRADE

Milton Irrigation District election,
December 21.

Washington Teachers' association,
Tacoma, Dec. 28-3-

National Livestock convention,
Portland, January 12, 13, 11 and 15.

The Knights of tho Maccabees havo
about three million uo..ars in the re,

'fund, ta'oly invested. If you
want fraternal protoctlon, see J. S.
Kees or District Deputy G, A. Graves.
You don't have to ciio to win. It Is
what you aro looking for.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Lnintho Dromo Quinine Tabled. All
dttiKKljli refund tbo monejr 11 It lullt to cur.
E. W. drove', tlgnature on each box. 23c.

Another Sale of 1

Popular Books

Were formerly published
at $ t. 50-O- ar Special
Price while they last

at 69c
litre are a Few Titles.

"A BiiiKillar J.lfe." Phelps.
"Mr. Dooley'n Philosophy."
"The Choir Invisible," Allen.
"Via Cruel," Crowford.

The Adventure.-- , of Hhcrlock
Holmes," Doyle.

"The Prisoner of Zenda." Hoik-- .

"Checkers," Blossom.
"BoraoboV' Corelll. Kte. ete.

Leather Goods.
Nothing Is more acceptable for

the holidays than gifts made
from leather.

Cuir boxes, 3!ot $1.30,
C'ollur boxes, 4So to $1.05.
Traveling cases, $.1.60 to $0 00.
Musle rolut, 4Sc to $1 1)5. Kte.

Frederick Nolf

VOL MAY HUIMHNa

Worcester

nii'i 1 iivi t

Hosiery.
Purses and Card

Cases.
Fans.
Silk Underwear.
Lace Pillow Shams

, Lace Bed Spreads.
Lace Curtains.
Portlers.
Art Fancy Work.
Corsets.
Delineators.
Fancy Slippers for

Ladles and Chll.
dren.

Men's Suits.
Overcoats,

and acceptable tiU
presents.

Leave Your Orders With

DESPAIN k CLARK

FOR

COAL
All towns along the line of th
W. & Columbia Illver Railroad
can buy from us in oarloail
lotBiit very leasonablo

51f-51-4 MAIN STREET
Phone Main 174"

INSURE IN

Reliable Companies

That pay their losses
promptly. Our companies
stand at the head of the list.

Ameta
Hartford '''ire liiHilrancu Cu.HJ,2(t,i)W
Alliance AsMUrauce Co '29.0:i,fXlH

Loudon A, Lancashire Flrt
Insurance Co 2,fil4,rlH:

North Drltlsh & Mercantile
Co 19,600,974

Koyal ItiMUrance Co 22,K07,15S

FRANK B. CLOPTON

AGENT

H2 EAST COURT ST.

Walter's Flouring Mills

Capacity, 150 barrel a day.
Flour oichanged for wheat.
Flour, Mill Food, Chopped od,

etc., always on band.

TRUSTY TOOLS
for trusty people lien-- abound -

tools for carpenters, for masom.,

any sort of aitlzaus dependable-tool- s

for jieople In any anil every

craft.

You may ilojniul, too, on the
price here being right anil

you see wo want your

trade yar ill, year out.

,SBK WINDOW DIHPI.AV. J

W. J. CLARKE & Co. an Court Street I

ELATERITE Is Mineral Rubber.

l.VTKND

prices.

HOOK

ELATERITE ROOFING
raU-st- p'a.o ..t ishlt.Kjea, tin iron, ,11 .1 i gravel, ami all prepared
roofings. For llat and steep suriace guiwra, vuiicyn, civ.
Mmperc for all climates. Heasonable In cost Sold on merit. Ouarau.

teed. It will pay to as); for prlccsuiul Information.

Building.
THE ELATERITE HOOFING CO.

Mmma
OsiniMiAU-i- j i.

W4lltNH'T


